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We appeal to every reader of The Roahokb
Dkacom, u aid na In making it aa acceptable and
proBtabl medium of new to our eitisens. Let
Plymouth people aud the public know wuatis
gviae on in Plymouth. Keport to ax all Item of
Jjewt Oie arrival and departure of friende, social

events deaths, sorious iliue, accidents, now
buUdliigs, new enterprises aud improvements or
whatever character, chanvw in business indeed
auythiug and everything that would be of iuterest
to oar people.

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 14, 1800. .

. " ii,' :

Wk would be glad to furnish our readers

the official vote of Washington county, but

m there la some doubt about the fairness of

the election and the couot has been contest-

ed we deem it best to remain ailent until it
It settled. We will say. however, that oar
county gives a larger Republican vote than

- anr couutv in the State, and if the votes so
.'jut given is correct, the Bads have it, all

hmt the Cerk.
Creiwell box was threwn out upon a

charge of unlawful proceedings, and if the
i". t Iwnu aiKli.h aTO AftntjtfitMl m Ihmvn
"J '

it will give the Democrats a Register or

Deeds.
If the Republicans are lawfully elected

the only way for us to haveDenicratlo
officers will be for Democrats to refuse to
bond the Republicans.

Thx great revolution, which has swept
over the face of this couutrj , La doubtless
tanned the liepubiicau leaders. They

see the wreck of thtir "Grand old Part'
folly accomplished, when they thought
they were sailing ou deep aud safe waters.
Coming into full possession of the govern,
meat last winter, they propsod to pursue

' such a policy of statesmanship aa would
Securely entrench their party in power (or
Another generation. In a few short months
they see the people repudiate their mea-
sure, and by a popular protest, rising to
the height of a political revolution, hurl
their leaders and statesmen iroui public
position, and set upon theiu the seal of
popular coudemnatiou.

Kb such revolution has ever before been
' witnessed fh this 'couutry . Never before

has a party met with aoch a rebuke. And
it wa because of measures taken to strength-M- il

the Republican party in power 1 Viewed
in this light the disaster is of incouceivable
Weight aud importance to the Republican
leaders.

Doubtless the last oue of them now
realizes the great mistake of Reed's course
in Hie House; of the Force Hill ; of the
McKinley bill.

But what effect will it have? It has
stunned the Republican statesmen aud
they are prostrate. The rank aud file of
the republican politicians, such as the
editors aud ordinary Congressmen, stand

' Aghast at the ruin wrought, aud will be
ready to repudiate such reckless leadership.

President Harmon will doubtlcts seek
co remedy the reverse.

We may therefore expect that Reed and
.Lodge and Cannon will be severely discip-
lined by their party associates. The in- -

faUibilitt of their judgment will be laughed
to scorn and they will be held in deruion
We may then anticipate that moderate)

counsels will be pursued, and that the
Force bill will be droppud, aud that at the
approaching session, it may be, nothing
will be done but to pans the necessary
appropriations.

Under circumstances apparently similar,
bat still very dissimilar, the legislature of
North Carolina m 18UU-7- repealed the
very law that weeasiobed a revolution. Iu

...the spring of 1 SOU the Legislature pasted
the special tax laws ; and at the next ses

sionthe very same body repealed those
law and repudiated their bonds. It may
be that something similar may happen at
Washington this winter. But as we re
marked the .cases are dissimilar and we do
not expect that.

But we do expect that when Congress
its members will be sobered

aud they will seek paths of moderatio n and
the inflammatory leaders will be sent to
Coventry,
, Wethiuk the President himself will en.

- force that line of policy.
It teems to us that President Harriion

must regard .this repudiation of his ad- -
- ministration so seriously, aud as affecting

his good fame, as a President, in history so
greatly, that it must give him the deepest
personal concern. Tbe dilemma be will be
in It that tbe people have utterly repudi.
fited the policy and principle of the lie-Kinl-

bill, which has been made the
foundation stone of his administration ;
end ha carmot well disassociate bimaeif
iromitr To farther uphold it is imtrieva-lil- e

ruia ; to retreat would stem lo smack
- of cowardice. : Bat the people havo spoken
and this is' a Republic ai.d tho wishes of
the poople should be considered. We think
ii not unlikely that tbe President will urge
moderation on Cong reus, and it may be
that l he tariff will still be Teparded a an
ojien question when Congress reassembles.
That is not proIaLle, hardly posxihlc; but
K'jcu rdirogtiirt-iv- e steps LaVe been taken
:iid-- r P)uiii.i.r iir(:'imthncf8, aud when

ihe people M'cmed lws fit-rc- and rcKolved
tl.um i".;w. ):u; thiir is ccrlaiu : to por- -

f !t is to t! Jvcpnblican party.
"

As Al-- tiwu'IVtr. i .:

nCPUBLICAI SAYINGS AND
, NATIONAL IlEPLXES.

The State Chronicle very appropriately
tays i "iO great a political revolution as
the American people have lust accomplish
cd is full ff. the deepest slffnlfloance.- - It
meana thai ' popular government is safe,
intelligent and lrrlstiitla. Kenabueanisai
has been overthrown because it violated
the rights, tbe conscience and tbe intelli
gent rtasou of free, honomble, and fair
mituiea American citizens.'- -

The Speaker of that party in the national
House of Kepreseutatives virtually declared
to the country : "Minorities have no rights
whlou tDf majority are bound to renpect.
The country replied at the polls by convert-
ing that minority into a majority of one
hundred aud twenty-fiv- e.

The lk'publicau President Puo TEMPokx
01 the beuaie said "The Golden Kule and
the Ten Commandments have no place in
politic." The decent oorstiititents of that
political devil replied at tbe polls by send
1UZ him to DolitlCal Harlan.

The leader of that partv in the House
of Representatives declared virtually : "We
can get an me money we need to buy eleo.
tious by assessing tbe manufacturers, whom
we will repay by taxing tbe laboring man
through the tariff." The laboring man has
replied at the polls by overwhelming and
indignant majorities against this system of
robbery.

The Chairman of the uttional Eepubli- -
can Executive Committee virtually declared
to tne people : "It is easy to govern you
by buying your votes. The only rale for
a statesman in 'addition, division and silence
and fat." The people of his own State re.
plied with scorn and couten.pt, leaving him
fifty thousand votes behind his own party.

The Mavsochuctts scholar iu politics de.
clared Virtually . 'The negro belong to
tbe Republican party. People of Massa
chuetts rally to the negro with bayouets,
if need be.'! alassacbnaesta replied by
sending five new Democrats to Congress
and electing a Democratic Governor, The
negroes replied by voting the Democratic
ticket by thousands.

Not a single decent, moral rxtlitical or
industrial principle was offered the people
by the Republican party. The people had
intelligence to see I L virtue to despise it
and-- courage to denounce it They have
refused to be led by Hoed, Ingalls, McKla.
ley, Quay aud Lodge.

1 bey demand purity, honesty, fairness
and justice in politics as well as iu o:ia!
lire.

Thauk God. the people are not eorupt.

The following letter from Hon. 8. M.
Finger, State Snperiutecdeut of Pnblio
Instruction explaiua itself. It has been!
handed to as by Mr, Thos. 8. Aruiistead.
Chairman of the Board of Education and
is in answer to a letter from M r. A., inqui-
ring if the plan proposed for teaching the
public school in this (Plymouth) white
school district No. 4, as set forth in the
columns of the Bbaook Oct 31, was legal.
The buperiuteudeut sustains the view of
Mr. A , who decided adversely to the pro.
posed plan.

OrriCE F SurKHlSTE5DXNT OF PUBLIC
IsSTKUCTION.

Ualetoh, Nov. Ctn, 1890.
Tnoe. 8. Aumistkad, Esqb...

Chairman etc, Ply month, N. C.
Dhab biB: I have vour favor of the

4th.. itmt, enclosing clipping from tbe
ltoANOKB BKACOM.' The arrangement pro-
posed by the Committee as set forth iu this
clipping is not only against the statute law,
but against the Constitution. See Article
9, Sec, 2. Tuition must be entirely free of
charge to all tne children between the ages
of G and 21 iu the branches named in the
public school law. See. 2566. beotion 2591
contains tbe only provision allowing a
union of a prirate school with the public
school. This provision goes just as far iu
the direction that your school committee
d8irts to go as the Constitution will allow.
Indeed tbe public school idea is that the
sonoois are not pauper schools, but are
schools for the rich as well as the poor.
and they should be made good enough for
ail classes to patronize them. Your Board
of Education are charged with the general
management of tbe schools iu your county
and it is their duty to see that the public
school law is enforced, Iu this particular
case tney are to See that see. 2., 91 i cow
plied with. Very truly, yortrs,

S. M- - Finoek,
Supt. Pub, lna't.

THANKSGIVING DAY PRO.
CLAIMED.

THI PllEBIDEKT IESU18 HI8 PUCCLAN ATIOH

The followiug proclamation was issued
by the President ou the btb mat.

By the President of the Uui.ed States.
A proclamation,

liy tbe grace and favor of Almighty God
the people of this nation have been led to
the closing days of the passing year, whioh
has been full of blesaings, of peace, of
comforts and of plenty, and bountiful com
pensation has coite to na for the work of
our minds and ol oar bauds, in every de.
partment of human industry. Now there-
fore, I, Bcujimin Harrisou, President of
the United btates of America, do hereby
appoint Thursday, 27th day of tbe present
month of November to be observed as the
day of prayer and thanksgiving j and I do
invite people upon that day to come from
their labors to meet in ibeir accustomed
houses of worship, and to join la rendering
gratituie and praise to our beaeacient
Creator for the lich blessings be has given
to us as a nation, and in invoking a con-tiuna- uce

of bis protection and grace for the
future. I commend to my fellow-citizen- s

the privilege of remembering tbe poor,
homeless and sorrowful Let us endeavor
to merit the promised recompense ofcharity
and gracious acceptance of our praise. In
testimony whereof. I have hereunto set my
hand aud caused the seal of the United
States to be affixed.

Done at the City of Washington, this
eighth day of November in the year of our
Lord one thousand eight hundred and
ninety, and of the independence of tbe
United btates oue hundred and nfteentn.

Benjamin Uabriso.
By the President:

james u. Clunk,
Secretary of State.

HOW TO TALK WELL

Ruth AMimnre, in Ladies' Uomo Journal
Learn to listen well, and very soon you

will find vourtu'lf .npnkin? the vrnrA in
season and surnrisinrr v.,nrnt;lf. as wll ua
others, by the with whiohquickness your. I . V . lit ... .
inuuftut, win oe a.

Bead tbe words of great writers, think
them over and conclude iu what way you
differ from them. The woman who talks
must have opinions decided-enesb- at

she must have them well in hand, or nothing
is so disagreeab e as an agro sivs talker.
Hay what you have to ay pleasantly ; re-
member always that the best thing in life,
dear, sweet love, has often beeu wpn by

that delightful thins "a low voice "
Do not be too critical j remember that

eyery blow fitven another woman is
boomerang which will return and hit you
with double force Take this into con.
aiders t ion it is never worth while making
a malicious remark, no matter how clever
it may be.
" Worth what while f ' Worth, my dear

girl, the wuue here. Which is, after all, so
short and the while hereafter, which is.
after all, so long and sweet. It seems to
me that when you and I stand before the
good Uoa tt will be tbe little gossip, the
Kuy talks

ashamed.
about others, or which we will

Merer forget that mere idle talk is quite
as bad as gossip, lor nobody is gaining any
good from it, and as no vaccnum exists in
Nature none can in every day life. Not to
be a good talker, my dear girl, not to be an
interesting woman, quick iu yoursjinpathy
and ready always to give the word of clad- -

ness to those iu joy, or speak your tender
thought to one who is In affi lotion, is to be
that most unpleasant of people an unfem
Inine woman.

1 '.'..'! SSHf"
HURRAH FOR VANCE.

3. L. D, In Statesvills Laud mark.
Hurrah for Vance I we now shall hear

Krora mountains te seaboard ;
To all good men he Is most dear

And should not be ignored. '
Tbe Tar Heels east to him will stick

As loag as there Is tar ;
Tber saw btm no through thin and thick

W hen he was in the war.

The mountaineer will firmly stand
To him. their good old knight.

Who were with him In battle land
And saw he was all right.

Stand op. great Vance, and show jonr head.
And that will surely do,

for yon will always take the load
Wherever yon w ill go.

Yon neod not mind Repnhllcans.
What they will say of thee,

For they did apeak as moan of girls
That they did go to see.

Ths rirl did hear some slanders that
They did not like a bit.

And told the chaps to gt their hat
And take the road and quit.

Tea, thy did say. "clear oat for home,
And that at doable aolck.

And if again you here will come
Vuu will get old papa's stick."

.
8tand np, great Vance, for yon are bleat.

And that will surely do.
Fur von will always get the best

Wherever you will go.

Three times you were our Governor,
Then t- - th Senate went,

W here you did stand Excelsior
In every good intent.

Back you will goto Washlneton
And All your honored sat.

And when your statesman woik is doue
Yon still will be more great.

When you arc tired then come home
And wear a hat of alia.

And yon can dwell at your Gombroon
And drink good buttermilk.

(Nothing libelous about that. EditoB.

TAXES.
The Tax List for the year 1890 ha been placed In

my bauds fur coilectiou. All persona ludebted to
me for Taxes for the year lH'JO wilt please come
forward and settle at once. A word to the wise is
sufficient.

John B CnEssox,
sep4w Sheriff Washington County.

TOR RENT OR LEASE.
My Farm known as the Joe Davenport Farm one

mile from t'reswell, N. C, containing 1S5 acres of
good farming land, adjoining the la ude of A. W.
epruiu, it. a. Lieicnnoia anu niner, i ni farm la
in good order, about 70 acres laying nt Uils year
Will rent or lease on easy term. Apply to,

H. WALTkB PllKI.1-8- .

to-j- al Creswell, N.C.

HORNTHAL & BKO.,

AND DEALKBS IK

(Ming, Dry h'wJs, Notions, Boots, Shoes Groce-

ries, Drugs, hints (lib,

SUyki Ik.

tS HEADQUARTERS FOR FERTILI-
ZERS.

,4.,,. PLYMOUTH, N. C.

PRNUYsJACKBDN

UNDERTAKERS

o A X D o

CABINET mTAKF.KS.JIIakkh,
$ojoj

Furniture repaired and all other work in
our line done with neatness and dispatch.

Contractors and builders of long experi-
ence. All work guaranteed,
$0rder left at our shop with Mr. L. E.

Jackson will be promptly filled.
NURNEY & JACKSON

a

Sep-1- 2 tf Plymouth, N. C.

N. Garrett & Sans,
PROPRIETORS OF

THE BAT OYSTER
SALOON,

Corner Water and Adams streets.
Fresh oysters always ou band, and pat

rons can be served at any hour, day or
night. Give us a call before go-i-ng

elsewhere.
oct3-tf- .

Tern ars im a Bad Fix
But we will cure you if you will pay us

Our message is to the weak, nervous and
debilitated, who. by early evil habits, or
later indiscretions, have trifled away their
vigor of body, mind and manhood, and
who suffer all those effects which lead to

ri mature dtcuy, consumption or insanityff this means yon, setid lor aud read our
Book of Life, written by tbe greater
Specialist of the day, and sent (sealed) for
G cents in stamps. AUdreas Dr. Parker's
Mediual and Surgical Institute, 151 North
Spruce St, Nashville, Tenu.

DU. V. H- - W AHD,
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON

CSTOmce at Bbtan's Dkug Stokl, night
calls at J. 1. Milliard's residence opposite

AlttbodiSt Church.

5
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NORFOLK SOUTHERN R. It.rjpilE
The direot enoRT like between Plt

MOUTH, JSDENTOtf AND EaSTKBN NOBTH

Oakolisa and Norfolk, amd all
roiNTS north. .

Mail and Express leaves Norfolt daily
(except Bunaay) at :zu a. arrives at
Edenton 12:ST P.M., making close connec-

tion with all passenger lines to and from
Baltimore, New York and Philadelphia and
the north.

ftnniinpt at TVlantou dailv (except Sunday)
with the Company's Steamer Plymouth for
Atoanoke River, James ville & Washington
R, H Albemarle & Kalelgh B. l(. sir.
Bertie for Windsor and Cashie River, also
with the Str. M. E. Roberts Tresday,
Thursday and Saturday for landings on
Chowan River tnd on Mouday aud Fri-da- y

for Columbia aud landings ou the
Bcuppernoug River. Leave Eden ton
every Wednesday for Mill Lauding,
Salmon Creek aud returns following day.

Through tickets on sale on Strs. Plymouth
and M. E. Roberts and baggage checked to
stations on the Norfolk Southern R It., and
landings on River routes, and to Baltimore,
Philadelphia and New York.

Norfolk freicht and passenser stations
at Norfolk & Western R. R. depot.

Freight received daily until r. bL.

(except Sunday) and forwarded promptly.
O

EASTERN CAROLINA DISPATCH

FAST FEEIQHT LINE.
Regular line of Freight Steamers ply

between Elizabeth City and New Borne
and Washington, N. C. connecting with
the Atlantio & North Carolina Railroad.

Daily all rail service between Elizabeth
City, Edenton and New York, Philadel-
phia and Baltimore and Norfolk.

Through cars without breaking bulk, low
rates and quicker time thau by Any other
route. Direct All goods to lie shipped via
Eastern Carolina Dispatch as follows:'

rrow Norfolk, via Norfolk Douinero
Railroad.

From Baltimore, via P, W & B. R. R.
President St. Ntation,

From Philadelphia, by Penn. R. R. Dock
St Station. '

From New York, by Penn, R. R. Pier
27 North Biver.

tSTFor further information apply to
Levi Blount, Agent, Plymouth, or to the
Geueral Office of the Norfolk Southern
Railroad Company Norfolk.

. Ii. U. UUUU1N3,
' Geu'l, Fr't & Pass. Ag't.

M. K. KING,
Geu'l. Manager,

aagia-ly- .

LAND FOR SALE BY THE

ROANOKE BEACON
Real Estate Agency--

1st. One tract of fine swaron land containing
1JU0 acre, more orle, churned miles from Ply-
mouth on the ltoatiuke Uiver, and bound d un tbe
Nortn by tlie ltoauoKu Ktver, on tne EuH by Uouebv
Ureek and ou tho feouth aud Wert by the laud of
W. 11. Uamutou, and known as Guard's Inland and
S'uart's Hill. 8tuart Hill is ou the river front
and is high land with about 5 acres cleared. The
jsiana is wen wooaa sua is one oi mo best stock
ranees in Uiis pectiou. and is well adsDtud to tbe
cnluvstioii of rice. Can be bought cheap. Fur
furiierparttculHia apply o

The UOANOKK lltiACoN Real Estate Agency,
11) mouth, N, C,

Or EDMUND ALkXANDKH,
Wahiiii;iun, N, C.

2nd One tract of land In SkinnereV'lle Townhip
Wavbiugton county, adjoining the lsuds of Airs.
Mary B. sorman and other, couraiuiug 900 ucre
and known as the "Swift land." 9J or 100 acrrs
sandy soil mostly e cared, 80 or 40 acrea uncleared
swamp, and the remainder a flue grey soil, with
clsy sub-Ho- il ; about 60 acres of thia cleared. This
property is very desirable aud Iks directly on the
Albemarle sound. Terms low and easy. Apply to

The HUANOKK BKACUN Iteal ksl' Ag'cy.
FlymoutU H. G.

Or E. ALEXANDER, Washington, ft. C.

SEE HERE!
Why throw that old Intit seasons dress

aside, or those splotched patits sell for
nothing, wheu you may, at a small cost,
have tbe same cleaned or dyed aud made to
look as good as new c

SAUL- - WIGGINS,
the clothes cleauer aud dyer is prepared to
serve you in this line, lie is also prepared
to upholster turmture in tbe latest styles,
Give him a trial and save money, aug.22 11

Cjxg&E'FS

THOS. J. MARRINER,
Dealer in

CASKETS, OASES, METAL1C
and WOOD OASES.

Prices ranging from $15 to $100.
Customers will be furnished with con-

veyance when ordered.
gTAU orders at a distance filled promptly.
Stand f. W. Newberry's old store.

LT.IOXfeTOJ
FAN CY QROOHii

DEALER IN

Ilejwy and Fancy Groceries,
Hay, Corn, Meul and Hominy,

FRUITS AND CONFECTIONERIES
South side Water Street.

Plymouth, N. C.

ATTENTION MILL MEN

I wish to inform the public that I am a
mill wright of 30 years experience, iully
master of the business, any person wishing
water mill work done will apply to the
undersigned. A specialty to build Fobays,
Water houses, ren-toc- Flood gates. Tumbling-dam- s

and atnr wheel, and setting In tlie machi-
nery. I will innure all Fo'oays or water houses that
I nit down never to blow up.

1 am alo the inventor of a flrct-clft- compound
Turbin water wheel tbut will do ns much work
with the sme preanre as au wheel ever offered
to the public, at a mall cont,
Iteforence given if reqiiir.i',

C. W. Abvew.
juy ll-t- f Plymouth, N. C.

FOR. SALE.
A valuable farm, known a the Henderson Lewis

fsrrii. Quisled in TjrrHI county. Term :1.S00.00,
31.000.0J cash, ba!a:ice ou time. Apply t

juris. K, A. L.KW 1M,
oct . tJuuiiy, H. C.

mini

c'.,
MANUFACTURERS OF'

;

K0LIP8K ENGINES,
.. '

WAYNESBORO, PA, . .

The nbovo well-know- n firm is represented in tbis
section by IV, H. Hainpton.

Farmers, Hill-me- n and all 'others vjlsliinjj
engines boilers, cotton gins, sa7 mills, thresh-
ers, &c, &c. or any kind of machine Dninlic3
should apply to W. H. ArtTor

Ariolc Company, I?lymoiitU,lV. .
jyll-3m- . 'r- - , , ,, - -

O.
.

The "OLD RELIABLE"
H.PEAL Proprietor, C-- T. Howard Business Man'a.

nymoutn, n. u.

MAKUFACTLREn OV

Buggies, Phaetons, lload-cart- s, Fann-cart- s, .waoris &c.,
at prices lower than ever. Men with the cash can get a
bargain. I defy competition and will not bo undersold,

Repairing of all kinds done. Give mo a call.

CLOTHING f CLOTRINQ

Hy stock of Orbing is immease, and as It is necessary for me t rU .

BOILILAms
During the next thirty days, I have reducsd my already low prices, and will tell yo

Clothing cheaper than yea ever dreamed ef before. .

.
My stock of Ladies' and Gent's Furnishings, Dry Goods, Dress Goods, NstioAS,

Boots and (Shoes, Hats and Caps, Furniture and Groceries is eoulets, 7
and will be sold cheaper than ever before darlniftbe

next thirty days.

Give me a call and be convinced of what I say, . 1

5" ... 4

Yours to Please,
.

s.

Is a big sight, but

exhibi;ted f e is e
By J. M. KEID & SON will

KNOCK IT SILLY

and and 3

C

EDUCATIONAL.

PLYMOUTH
SCHO'OIi,

Second
for or

thorough
Book-keepin- and will be

Vine for education.
clase

is reasonable considering the class of
work done. Your patronage
ed. For Principal.

Pa. (Univ. N.
N. 0.

Skew

CM$ap$t I in fAs
aaS sr an ar M

MmaMHW Mi

im, tnlaSlaa Sia--
;, nt itkMt SSO. Sksri-HaaS- ,

Km
Thl, iT U b.Ural hI

Far (ireaUra addraa fi. LetaatBt Ky.
Monxivn ttUt paptr.

WOODARD,
IN

and

TOBACCO.

PLYMOUTH, C.

FEiipri

HAnPTOII,

Carriage Factory,

5,000

ADisn,

I t f fI ! CLOTHINa
J

the of

O. I. PETTIGHKW,
ATTORNEY.AT.LAW,

la an the sad
PLTHuLTB, H. C.

PNU I MENTAL- -

AGE NGY
Representing the el el

P- - W. Worwmlk, Conn.
MONUMENTS TOMB STOXX? .

one wishing to last
of deceased relatives or friends y

erecting a monument to memory, will
do to call oa the undersign,
furnish and designs

tSTAlso Agent for Insurance.
Companies '.

H. Brot7n9
Plyaioatb, . a

BRINKLEY CO.
'' 1

m- -
Foreign and Domestic

CHOICE BRANDS 07 CIQAr.3.

A. Line of Superior Ct&ned
Goods on band.

A C 3 ei:
tale by wholesale or

muGgiu,

aro headquarters for Clothing, Dry Goods, Notions, Cap a,
Uroceries, &c, tc. In fact, a and selected assort aisat of

everything iu a well equipped, flrst-cla- General

"Country (Produce bought sold, the highest market prices guaranteed.

Come and be convinced that wo offer first-cla- ss

figures that defy competition.
WATER STREET. - - PLYMOUTH, ST.

HIGH

FOR BOTH SEXES
STRICTLY its

annual Term SEPT., 8th, 1390.
Prepares college Dullness. a

Rngiixn Harveywg. Telegraphy,
Latin, French German

taught. opportunities business
Primarv receive sueciat attention.

TUITION
most heartily solicit

further particulars the
O. W. Toms, B., of O.)

aug-lt- f Plymouth,

CuUiitrCllI liOiiiP LKXIHGTOn.KY.
Bttutintt$ Collet Wtrld.

fchnt Haamr Meiat

bmrnpSy.
VatMM.

Baud,Telrhy iptilii. VmIIm. tunin.IMOI.I. hnllSfal.
Wilbur

JOS. S--

DEALER
Wines, liquors, cigars

North bids Streets,

,n.59,f. iV.

Stock Goods

Practices States federal Cesrts.
Office, Water Street,

Marble Works
BATKH,

AND
Any mark ths reatlnc

plsce
their

well wW will
estimates upon appliet

Fire Oalj
best represented.

H.

D. O. is
Dealers

Wines and
Liquors

Full
always

for retail

AVC.'

They Boots Sheet, Hats,
Varied well

kept Stre.

goods &i

opens

liesides
course,

address

CuBiiii,

SrsSaMM
Saslta,

Water


